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tmmk with a car wad* dnak U ev«.

Let judpe? /once get h tkroucb the t

precedent bound legal minds that it

is not :hc bat the drunk-

en driving which i? -the crime, and cw

already crowded hard roads will l«

safe for uf= all; our children, oar

women drivers, as well as oar sober

citizens protected, as they hav* a

right to be, from a me'i'te wfeiefc

has no excuse, nr foV er-

istinir-
~
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W hat New Orleans
Did To Give Wei-
Come TO New Year

Now Orlo.m Jan. " Sw.

|
New Orleans' celebration *»- wn -

*er. on tlie police b-«>l:-

"Two si:i>t t« death:

"Two killed in automobile accidents;,

'"One killed w!th a drinking

"Eipht home? burner!;

"Floven ir.ju »-<l in fights;

"lon hurt t>\ toy

"Ten hurt by breaking battle.-.

?'Si\ inju(e«l by -bo's.

"One suffering from acute alcoho l- j
i.-ni;

"Oiii- .«Uib!je<l;

"Six bit ton by dog>."

ItWKIV l.k\\KS T<»

BK«.IN M» WIIKK

Ka|<*igh, N Juu I.?l»r. WS. |
lUinkm. lio.ml of the Sta?«> I*«>porin»-fi! *

of Health, leave* Tuesrlay on a ter j
nuMith-' leave of absence 'or \e« j
V< ik. when- he will direct t'»- land- '

ardization «ft)» public health >er*ire

hi K> cities of I'itl.iKK) population.

This work is iwiiig ori by the

American I'ublic Health association.

I't . Uai fe in, who ha had > barge of l
health wotk in North Carolina for !
\u25a0mi i tnun i*', year.-, plans to retarr j
\u25a0«. 1!)«- ate, every time tlie l»«r>t |

\u25a0?K-ot.-. lie w,<r l>e locate*! in New

\ ..rk at "Th Seventh avenue. I6tl j
floor. juM oi.e block from the I'ercll-

-> l\ :ini:i >tat toll.

INMATES AIDED
liV NEW GLANDS

AT POOH HOI SE

HhS'IOKKIt \M.OK A.M» HEALTH
S(M GHT in IMHTOKS KATHER

IIMN "KUI VKNATIOX-

?

Francisco. Jan. 2.?Old la'M-"

Time i- tn for a rough -ession and;

ihe ph ruse "over the hill to the ptwnr- r
"ioiise" may 11- ch:niire»l to "over the |
,nll to la-111'., hope arid happiness."|
?'i.!!o«ing the announcement he-re of

»1< i-orivpletmii of a number of re-,

iViaikal>ie glaini 11aiisplantation «»perar(

' o at San Irnci.-co's Itelief ll«>me.

'n« ritv's "I'ooriiou.-e" E i
W. llealieiir. kuperinlendent. .»«>ciar*«!

, .-i.iv fiat a series of it'an.l espen |

.»wnu .-tailed three nton'hs ag*> ka«t

jooveil >u<'cessfiit. making dreams!

«oiih tiue aiid loinKing new ambitio" |
..?id lift to a large number of (at eiib.;

Wi-ile Superintendent W.«o(et»bersrJ

: no the physicians who performed rjvej
\u25a0 4« raturs are not they >ai-i

..' thi.- time to make extravagart,

?li->iM*'it- concerning rejuvenation,

through gland transplanta'Ma pan-!

i ve cures for a number of diseases,

eluding asthma, recovery from para-

. >o>' hati'is and feet ajid the brirg-

*!.-ta «if life?the making of aseful.

Mppy, bu.-y H.er. ;uid vv< men from

luiiose. n.-;<tss, dependeat persons.

:i* to the <utoundi' Y results of v 9
k ork at San Kianci.-co's Foorhouse."

Twenty-seven iterations were per

formed at the home in tbe bwt three

msathr and aeariy all of these ware
\u25a0 \u25a0liimV eoceeaefU. JujuwHag to
gupenctepure; WonleDbite Pfteen
?f the piThli were rafTmr frwtn

"s*bm». aad each of these has shown

marked improvement Ia e»eh case
the persaas sobnittfd to tbe opera-

tine? at their ewa wpta. and each

I P'-iies.t ha- ir.ter thankeo the physi-

j tisnf for improrw) health and icr.g-

prayed-for happiaess.

Mo t however, ia the

?tsrtii* res«Ks of the glaad ope r

atioa< it tie chanced meat-'.) atti-

taae of ti.i» < upoi. whonr. tbe oper-

->t~«- were lerfuriunt. wci-iitiiir to

| >wpennte«dent W oilentierg In every

case it has beer, noted that shortly-
after transplantation all mental ill-

«w.- has been forrotten. New hopes
?save beer inspire-! arid long-fonr»t-

--! "er. pleasure return. Bed-ndden in-

f mates ef the home, who expected to

-pe:« trie rest of their days upon

their hacks, may now be seen working-

: happily in the garden, among tie

I "cows and cr.ickens" and in general

jdomestic duties at the ins'itution.

j Amor g the cases on record is that

lof a nan K2 years of age. He sai"

feted from Kenitlitjr. Since the irlaiid

: pla-tinr a deci-ied improvement is

j?« record He is now aide to feed

. aiei -;re-v himself. In acfabtion. he
I

j nelfnf fie) arid dress others and doe*

i 'irht w- rk at the ?-\u25a0oine. He has a

j rnui ite, -ieepe well arid has re

I rained his memory.

73 years old. Before the operwjon
i

she rouid mt sleep, her ears' rang
i

(wistaitlr. ana her head ached. She

i took no interest in life and waited.

I she said, merely for death. Today

-be -eem- 'M years younjper. Her

cheeks are p>nk. coveted by ftnr.

white skirs; she has completely re

rained ber health an-t is like a happy

j 'vocmal nonan of M

|K 1 J McCarthy and I»r J I>

Crrnr. of this city, anil l»r. Malvina

E. of \ lenna. who perform*-1

?hr '-pi-ra.te-*>s. have made no spec

~_»ruiir dam- for the nesults of their

««-rk and have almost ignored the j
(w.-hlit; of <ei rejuxenation as the I
>jtSi mate outcome of their glaml ?

traife-plar tatHHi experiment--, pomtinjr j

?jt tl-at iirnHni mental and physical I
mpiotment ia- all that has l*en

-««gM ir these operatiors.

Wollenherg. how-

ever is more enthusiastic- He be-

laeves the glai«d «|eratKKi may in

t:»:e empty all the country's P«or-

h«we>, letarrtmg the inmates into the

»a» ks of -uowessful. -mbitiou- work-

MUKT OF SPECIAL TKKM t»F
till KT .

Urerea--. at the revjuest of the i
i Buani of County Commissioners of I
Mar* in County, his F*ee!b-nc>. Cam-

I eom Mornsoa. of North Oa-

\ r»- saa. called a special two weeks

L terai of Superior Court for said roan

I ty. for the trial of civil actions only,
! ,<ai<i term of court to begin oa Mon-

!oa>. Fefc tth. 1924.
j New. therefore, in compliaace with

1 Cor-soislated Statutes Section 1452.
> itfUe is heretiy given that a two

weeks term of Superior Court of Mar-
j tin Courty, for the trial of Civil ac-

will be heid at tbe Court House

of sjxi Court), in Williamston, S. C,

begw'-iag Monday. Feb. 4th. 1®24.
This the 3rd day of January. 1»24.

H C. GREEN.

Chairman o' the Board of County

<"onim»ioiers
Atted:

S. S. BROWK.

I-4-H5 Heik Fi-fl®ca

I,'! 111 11

I Clark-Bennett Drug Co.
Successor to Fowden Drug Store.

(HONK S3

Complete Line of Drugs, Toilet Arti-
, o Ices, Sundries, Sodas, Cigars, Etc.

1 QUALITY SBIVICE I*OJtTT DCUYEBY

C. B. CLARK L.C. BENNETT

li ii -n r

KOOIESTCOLOSMialkW Tw

Vjcjss
i

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

I will sell ail the personal proper-

-1 ty or. the Bryant, Best and Forest

fun in Poplar Point, consisting «rf

ieolk, hogs farm implements, corn
«

and hay, and aO other personal prop-

erty.

Time of sale Thursday, January 3,

1924. it 10:30 a. m. Place of sale:

on the Bryant farm, near D-'»n John-

residence.
_

J. G. STATON,

12-28-21 Receiver.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in an order of the Su-

perior court, signed by His Honor Geo.

1 W. Connor, in the action entitled the
' North Carolina Corporation Commis-

, non vs. Parmeie Banking and»T ru.-t

Company, on the 13th lay of Decem-
ber, 1923, the underpinned, receiver
of the Parmeie Banking- and Trust
Company, will in front of the prem-
i*fhereinafter described, which wa>

formerly occupied by said Parmeie
Ranking and Trwt Company, in the
town of Parmeie, N. C., at 12 oc'lock
m., offer for sale, on the 25th day of
January. 1924, a* public auction, to

the highest bidder Tor
-

cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

Lying on the north side of the Tar-
| lioro and Plymouth railroad, joiningS.
I Bane on the east, E. C. Speight on the

THE ENTERPRISE, W ::aMton, N. C
don of aa farm number t, rontau-

!in? lit 1-- acres, more or Im, «*-

? ~r v ?

cepting 1-2 »cre pm yard aad oat-

let to mbc.

Th» being the save land deairi to

north. Stalls' stoie building oa the f t
west, railroad street on the scrth, aad I \u25a0

J
bein gthe same premises formerly oc- j
copied by Parmeie Bcakin pad Trust «
Com pal y j 1

Also one half (1-2) undivided in-
terest in ail adjoining wails.

This, the 22nd day of December,
1922.

. .
!

MARTIN COUNTY
SAVINGS A TRUST CO.

Receiver for Poj iiiek Bank-
ing and Trust Compeny.

Wheeler Martin,
12-2S-4t \u25a0 Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the authority confer-
red is me by a deed of trust executed
to me by W. B. Daniel and wife. Em-
ma Daniel, cm the 29th day of No-
vember, 1916, and duly reeoided in
the reg-irfter of deed's ofice is Martin
county, in book O-l, at page 429, to
.secure the payment of a certain boni
bearing even date therewith, ar-d the
\u25a0stipulations in said deed of trus no*
having been complied with. I shall ex-

pose at public auction for cash. on
Mondr.y ,the 21st day of Janu- n .

1924, at 12 m_, at the court house door
in Martin county, the following prop-
erty:

Being farm number 6 according to
plat of land formerly owned by W.
D. Jenkins and com mo-1 y known as
the Pennie Siarie farm, which plort is

of record in the office of the register
of deeds of Martin county, land divis-
ion book 2, at page 20, to which ref-
erence is made for a better desrrip-

-666
Is a Prescription Prepare* fee

('olds, Fever and Grippe
it is the most speedy remedy we know. j
Preventing" Pneumonia

??l I
'

I Purchased A
Nice Car Load Of Mules

and horses in Richmond January Ist and
»\ill unload them Thursday. Don't fail to

see them before purchasing. Thev are rijrht

both in price and quality.

JOHN G. LONG j
j

IAMESVILLE NORTH CAROLINA
* ,

W. B. Daniel by A- R- Dmai*. twm-
toe, September 10,1919.
this, December 21, 1928.

W. C. MANNING,

12-2®-* Tnwtat

PEN DERS
YELLOW-FRONT*STORES

FLOUR 12|b - 241b. 481b. 981b.

WONDER SELF RISING 45c 88c 1.65 £25
Palace Patent ?47 c 90c 1.70 3.35

Extra good Quality

sWirrs
ALLPORK SAUSAGE MEAT, lb.--23c
Premium Franks, lb. 20c
Premium Oleomargine country rolls, lb. 31c
Smithfield Style Sausage, lb - -..- 25c
Picnic Shouldei-s, lb loc

Troco Tfu^utterHS^^^^^^? ?^
Snow Drift, 4 lb. can *®c
Lard. best pure, lb. _?

--17 c
| 8 lb. can ?1.54

1 MILK, Tnie Value Evaporated, large
can _

~ ...
- .He

MILK,Eagle I*. and, Condensed, large
can -..... 2or

Quaker or Mother's Oats, pkg loc
D. P. OATS, pkg. 09c
Post Toasties or Kelloggs Corn Hakes,

3 pkg. for - - 25c
Cheese, best American, lb. 34c
Big Hominy, lb. 04c Hominy Grits, lb. 04c

Lima Beans, lb. 14c Navy Beans, lb?lOc
Tomatoes, large can 15c Medium can. 10c

Corned Beef Hash, 1 lb. can ... Tsc
Corned Beef, no. 2 can 23c 6 lb. can 65c
Roast Beef, 6 lb. can ssc
BACON, 12 lb can - - - 180
Strip, average 3 pounds, lb 17c
SALT RIB PORK, lb. .J... -- 15c

611 E E
=

D. P. BLEND, The World's Best drink,
lb. pkg 33c

YELLOW FRONT, Extra quality, lb.
pkg - - - 29c

GOLDEN BLEND, The Old Reliable,
lb pkg - :

- 23c
(AKK

D. P. PLAIN, RAISIN or Layer, lb 25c
Absolutely the Best Cake Made

V /

B-l ; l.'l.'?l \u25a0

THE WDJJAMSTON TOBACCO MAR-
KET WILL RE-OPEN TOES. JAN. 8

9

-J**-.
_ . ? . /J |

AllCompanies represented by same Buy-

j ers as before. Come, and bring your

! Scrap Tobacco '

The Williamson Tobacco i

Board of Trade '

m

|'''''. . - t . \ J

S. J. MANGUM, Secretary
! \u25a0' ?- } ," : * -

- -if --*j|


